February 2016
UPCOMING EVENTS FOR
FEBRUARY 2016

A Message from Our Pastor
King James Bible – Inspired Word of God
Greetings to all!
The Bible is the world’s best seller, so much so that Mr Rupert Murdock
has the rights to many of the new age bibles in print today and why not?
There’s money to be made, it’s a business and profit to be had.
However, there is only one Bible in print today and there is no copyright
it’s free to all to copy and read just as God planed so – it’s called the King
James Bible. Many have printed their versions of the bible and you can
see for yourself in the bible book shops around your town. If you know as
I do that there is one God, then how can there be so many versions of His
Word? One God, one Word of God.

7th – Meal Fundraiser after service
28th – International Sunday Celebration
Regular Events:
Sunday Morning Service – 10am
Sunday Night Service – 6pm
Wednesday Night Service – 7pm
Saturday Morning Prayer – 8am
Connect Groups

My message for this month’s edition of the newsletter barely scratches the surface of the deceit to be found in these
so called modern versions of the bible. If you dare to look, you will find thousands of changes, whole verses taken
out, thousands of words completely removed causing whole passages of scripture to say and relate completely
different meanings and some of these passages are salvation-related. What I’m saying is these translations are a
plan hatched in the depths of hell for the last days.
Other versions also compromise the very meaning of the following very important subjects:

Blood of the Lamb

Deity of Christ both as God Man and God Almighty manifested in flesh

Baptism in Jesus’ Name

Holiness

Sanctification
There are many other major Bible teachings that have been altered in the modern versions.
Please understand that there is only one way to heaven, one way to the Father and only one way to be saved.
My plea is to consider the Word of God and check out the truth, you will be amazed by what you see and astounded
at the depth of the deception uncastrated on mankind in these very last days before the Lord’s return. I do beseech
you, in Jesus’ Name, all of you loving Christians who have loved your God and been faithful to His calling, just stop
for one moment and see for yourselves.
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NIV, New King James, Revised, LB, NT and all the rest are
fabrications of the truth, with only one purpose in mind, the
designer is Satan, the profiteers are the publishers and the loser
are the ones who have been beguiled by this modern day
nonsense. You can either make them all rich in their own greed
and, in so doing, give place to the devil; or take a couple of hours
and do your own study and see for yourself the truth of the Lord
God Almighty.

Townsville Pentecostal Church is
moving forward, so is our newsletter.
For that reason, we invite you to
contribute, for bigger and better
newsletter.

There are a lot of truth-loving people who have printed many
books on this major topic. If you would like further information on
the matters, please don’t hesitate to contact us.
In closing, love your King James Bible. It’s the Book that God has
kept for the last days. It’s precious and, if they of the evil one
have their way, it will be harder to get but never impossible, as
God has ordained His Word, even in our wicked days.
Kind Regards
Pastor Barry Henderson

An Exciting Year Ahead

Your Two Bob’s Worth
We are looking for testimonies, jokes (must
be clean), recipes, point of view and
anything else that you might think we can
publish on the newsletter. If you have
anything you would like to share, please
don’t hesitate to submit your ‘two bob’s
worth’ to Sis Marlyn.
We appreciate your input.

We hope you’ve had a wonderful Christmas and New Year.
Now that 2015 has ended, we’re looking forward to an eventful
year, focusing on reaching out to the community and continually
edifying one another.

Businesses

We have a line-up of major events that will take place this year,
including (mark your calendars):

International Sunday – 28th February

International Women’s Day – 13th March

30/30 Prayer and Fast – April

Regional Youth Camp – 29th April to 2nd May

Mothers’ Day Celebration – 8th May

Music Outreach – 28th May

Church Camp – 2nd to 5th July

Focus on the Family Celebration – 14th August

Fathers’ Day Celebration – 4th September

Coffee and Music Night – 14th October
These are some of our major events for 2016, along with our
regular services and Connect Group activities.
You can check our February event on the calendar attached.
Alternatively, please visit our website.
We look forward to a blessed and fruitful 2016. Let’s move
forward in Jesus’ name!

Do you or anyone you know have a
business and would like an opportunity to
put their name out there?
We invite local businesses to place their
advertisement on our newsletter, for FREE!
Please contact Sis Marlyn if you’re
interested.
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Hang in there, it’s worth it!
A testimony by Bro Michael Travers
After many years being backslidden and lost to the world, I found
myself broken and lost. I'm so glad that Jesus called me back to
him. When I returned, there was something different about me,
this time (for the first time ever) I was real. I had decided in my
heart that I was going to live my life fully for Jesus no matter
what.
I had lost absolutely everything to world: my fiancé, my car, my
motorbike and also my job. I was unemployed for a year after
returning to church. I often whinged to Pastor Barry about the fact
that I felt destitute and forgotten. He told me that God is working
on the inner man, which is far more important.
It took me a while to not only fully grasp this concept but to also
accept and, furthermore, to actually appreciate that. After many
job interviews for mediocre jobs, I kept getting rejected. There
came a point where I just accepted it and learnt to be content.
Jesus blessed me with a job that, for me, is a dream job that I've
always wanted, with amazing benefits and one that doesn't
interfere with my ministry.
The moral/lesson of this testimony is: trust God with all our hearts
and lean not on our own understanding. I've already found myself
(in this job) in stressful situations where in previous years I would
have thrown in the towel or reacted in a dangerous way (spiritually
speaking), whereas the work that God was doing on the inner man
has taught me how to handle life's curve balls and to continue on
growing in the ways of God. I'm so blessed.
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Aunt Marg’s Kitchen
Caramel Biscuits
MAKES 20
115g softened butter
half a cup of brown sugar
2 tbs. golden syrup
1 cup self-raising flour (Gluten
Free if required)
Preheat oven to 180°C. Cream butter and sugar with an electric
mixer. Add syrup and beat until fluffy. Mix in flour until texture is
such that you are able to roll into balls. Place on a paper lined
baking tray and allow for spreading, press each gently with a fork
and bake in oven for 15 minutes.
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February 2016 - Townsville Pentecostal Church Inc.
Monday

Tuesday
1

Wednesday
2

7
7:00pm Mid Week
Service

Thursday

Friday

3

Saturday

4

5

Sunday
6 10:00am Main service

8:00am Prayer Service
@ the Hall

7

12:00pm Meal fund
raiser after service
6:30pm Night Service

8

15

9

10

11

12

13

14

7:00pm Mid Week

7:00pm Music Connect

7:00pm Youth Connect

8:00am Prayer Service

10:00am Main service

Service

Group @ the Hall

Group @ the Hall

@ the Hall

6:30pm Night Service

16

17

18

7:00pm Mid Week
Service

19
6:30pm Young Families
connect BBQ Night At
PS Nathan's

20
8:00am Prayer Service
@ the Hall
2:00pm Ladies Baby
Shower @ the Hall
3:00pm Men’s Fish &

21
10:00am Main service
6:30pm Night Service

Chip @ Pallarenda
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23

24

25

26

27

28

7:00pm Mid Week

7:00pm Music Connect

8:00am Prayer service

10:00am Main service

Service

Group at the hall

@ the Hall

International Sunday

2:00pm Youth Event

6:30pm Night Service

TBA

29

1

7:00pm Mid Week
Service

2

3

4

8:00am Prayer Service
@ the Hall

5 10:00am Main service
12:00pm Meal fund
raiser after service
6:30pm Night Service

6

